Please fill out and send in this form with your iSeries Tank Monitoring panel to have your software
upgraded to the version 2025-6X2-1. Please ship to the above address attn: Software Upgrade.
Do not cut the wires. Simply pull the panel out of the wiring harness connector slid onto the circuit board.
There is a small hardware upgrade fee of $10 as we will need to replace the IC on the circuit
board because the old one is too small to have the new program installed.
If you would like all your data transferred from your old panel (Tank names, alarm set-ups, calibration settings,
etc.) we can do that for you for $25 which includes the $10 hardware upgrade charge. Otherwise, you will need
to reprogram your tank set-ups and recalibrate them when your new iSeries panel is returned. Please make a
note of how your tanks are set-up currently so you won’t have wiring mix-ups when you reset it up.
**Important Note: If you currently have a propane tank set-up on tanks 5 or 6, it will need to be changed to
tank location 7 or 8 on the panel.

Name:___________________________________ Phone Number:_______________________
E-Mail Address:_______________________________________________________________
Billing Address: __________________________ Shipping:______________________________
For CC
__________________________ (if different)_____________________________

__________________________

_____________________________

(select one)

□ $10 upgrade only - or □ $25 upgrade and data transfer – transfer data from old panel to new upgraded
panel (includes $10 hardware upgrade fee) We will transfer tank set-up, alarm setup and calibration settings.
Return shipping method (shipping is charged when packaged up.
If you would like a more firm shipping quote, please call ahead with your address):
□ Standard 1st class USPS postal service ($3-$5)
□ USPS Priority Mail (2-3 day, $7-$11)
□ UPS Ground Shipping (1-5 day, $8-$17) see our web site for map of est. delivery time for your area
□ Other UPS or USPS:_____________________________________
Credit Card Information (We accept Visa, MC or Discover)
CC number __________________________________________ Exp. Date _____/_____
Name on Card:______________________________
3 Digit security code on back:______

